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This Hotel is central, convenient by Passenger

Cary to rt 'part. of. the City. and In every pal titular

ad,u,t,..,1 to the oomfortand wants of the business public.
$1.5ssl.suporqley. [Sept. 20,

ph, NEW-10111( TRIBUNE
NEW VoI,UNIE

the seventh of September, tool, TIIE NEW-I'OllK
11'Ir lilt 1.1" 'nu BUN F, commenced the twenty-first year
of Its existence; 'NIP: DALIN TIttRUNE being some
to,oiths older, and the SIDI'. TRIBUNE
somewhat younger. For inure than twenty years. this
jourtirlhas labored in what Its conductors have felt to
be the reuse of Ilumanity,dutica and Freedom, endeav-
oring to meliorate the condition of the oppressed and
no tort invite, to honor and encourage useful exertion in
a 'utterer sphere, nod, to promote by all Means the
moral. intellectual and material advancement of our
reentry. It has aimed to he right rather than popular.
and to capon's° nod commend to-day the truth that
others any not be willing to accept_ till to marrow. To
pursuing this course, mistakes have doubtless hoes
made and faults r ~,,,tnitted; Mit, having In all things
11..11,1 oar realers to think arid judge ter themselves
rather than a ,pt blindly our own and others' eenclu.
Mans, WO believe rv,, may thirty claim for this journal
the credit of having quAllini Its readers to detect and
expose oven its OWII ert,rs. To develop thin minds of
the youngby the most general, thorough and practical
Rdocition, and to 011r1111,,,,,,-1and stimulate Productive
Imlu,try, thee) ii from grants of Piddle bands to actual
settlers and cultivators, as also through the protection
of iininature or peculiarly exposed branches from too

powerful foreke competition, are among the alms to

whl,th !hie jommil bus tulhared through good end evil
report, and which it Slmolfastly commends to American
p.itriotisni :tint philanthropy.

As to the Civil War now devastating our country, we
hold it to hay,, originated in a Iteledilon morn Ironton,
wicked. inexceszthle, than was ever before known—,

10111.111,11 In the interest of the few against themany—-

a Rebellion designed to raise higher the walls of custe
and tighten the chains of impre,sion. having done all
w.• r ,old without a surrendOr 111 vital principle to avoid
tins War, and witne.met the forbearance, meekness, and
I.lllg mitering with which the Federal liovornment
sought p avert its harm e rs, we hold it our clear duty,
withdhat ot every other eititen, to stand by the nation
and its t.tirly rim., rulers, nod to second with all our
onergies their elf,rts lo upheld the 13111011, the Consti
t mom, not the supremaey of the bows. And, though
the Rebellion has become, through usurpation, deem)

t ion, terrorism, end fll7lllllllY strong, WO 1/0.
the I.lm.rlean Republic for stronger, and that the

itufoimou,. ',most cif arts nt loyal hearts ; mil hands
will Insure its overthrow. Ilut 1111 all 11118:A10118 affect -
in,: the rihjerts, the scope. and duration of this Illact

e‘t.' oou test. we def, to those whl act
Au1,1,11 People ha v ,Thalied with authority. holding
unity ,d parp.,2 And ofaction Indispensahle in50 grave
nn eincezones•
T,,like the present. intrrolurns must lin Ifirzoly

,u it li the current history of the War for the
I'o I. 055.1 with eluridati.ms Of Its mere litril:ing 11151-
,1.•11t, II shill not. hoWever. remit that attention to

laieratose. Foreizil Affairs. to Agricultural ,Progress,
I.ec h:. filrt`ll.lly, WO trust,

Til 1, an honorable p isition among
1,5 ~.,,leiiiporarieq Mir main ohjeet is and shall be to

To alai,. is i•oinprohonsive iinwpaper, insin which n caro-
tin reader in ty ettoan a civil and faithful history of the

sit merely is the do•nain of Action 151,1 in that
uf ,post ,n 41,•,, As our facilities for aciiiiirinc. ininrrna-
Lain inefiac-o with years. we trout that an improvement

„h or Journal is perceptible, and flnit,
in chicly and fitl'nes ,of 10,1110,411re alf.rded, we inaY
Stall hop, to inalso earls day is critic on the last:' In
Dais ape, wp .elicit a continuance ”r this generous

Int...areof patronage bitheito accorded to our journal.

1:111 isles per amino') 0,0
SKI' 1- IV IN 11114 per mOlllllll
NV EF.W per .......

T,, i•,,,_,:mai-Weeklv: Two copies Fir $5: live file
$ll , too ropio, to one ad.fregs for $'l0; and any
ial:er ninon., at the latter rate. Fora club of twenty,
„ extra „ell, well ta, wont. For a Huh of forty see senil

the Daily Triloine grain-. for ,illll year.
W11.1.1.01 Tilree copies for $6; eight copies for $lO,

and any lar,ror lininher at the rate of $1 2.1 each per
:1111111111. 1.11.• lower to he addressed to each subscriber.—
To el ohs of twenty, we annul an extra copy.

Twenty cold., to our address for $2O, with one extra
((in, who sends 11S the elute. For a club /if one hun-

dred. the IL‘ily fri hullo will be, sent gratis for one year.
W hen drafts ,'lll bo procured it Is much safer than to

remit Rook Hills. The inon, of the l'oct Oilier and
.honnl in all else, he plainly written.

iltynient always In 1111V113.41.
Addrees

THE 'TRIBUNE, N0.151 Nassau at., New-York.
Sept. '4O, Piel.

1~11 U 1r T1t14.;1.;` riLuir TRELS
we uid 'TIN Ito the attention •of

s t I thr pul Ile hi, murk of
ri It, 11. ti rl es all the
st talk tit must desirable ror I4i,r;',‘ ,
•h tr I tit Ititll appleol peneh trees of
1 sltu All sous I;rnwlh will soon
rum.'lnt I r with an
aim iplenee of nnn¢er stitch of beautiful growth from

ue year's growth up to four; also pear trees of the bestvarieties, standartl and dwarf: apricots, cherry, plum,
grape vines, well grown of the list hardy varieties:
strAs, ber rtes of prolific sorts suitable for market; yvilnw

r 0 IV( raki'd then the seed fair growing timber, all will
be sold at war prices tosuit the times.

sTENI EN F. WEAKLEY,
Dickinson Twp., Cumberland Co., In.

Sept. 13, 1861-3 t
r 10 MV PitIENDS AND FEf.LOW-

crri NS.— Vol' mcm or CUIVIIERIAND COIYNTY Be-
ing. II 110IIIIneo fer the eine° of County Treasurer, and
h c.imu been alliieted with disease of the spine for the
last 17 sears, which prevents me from engaging In
a-tive 1,0,0r. I reste3rtfu4y solicit your support nt the
euninin; eleetinn. If 'totted, I pledge all my efforts to
disehargu the duties of that office with farility.

JOAN IifIW3fAN,
Frankford TVlp.!pt. 13,

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rho Qubsoriber niters at private BAIA, tho following do.
orrihoil Root Eqtato, viz:

All that property situated at the corner of Main' and
`West streets, Carlisle, extending
hark to Chervil Alley, has ing thereon
erected three large BRICK 'LOUSES,
and a FICA Ib; IVAlt Ell,

'flit r limits are all ixe, large andcientevsThew are nn,dern In style,
and ha, all the. von venienevs, such as gas, water,•*e
and :ire situated In the snort pleasant p rt of the town.

IIn. Wnr01t..n..... 14 large a,,! eonvenlent, and having
a sidling into it, is well ea lculaCQ for carrying on the
Forwarding 01111 Conunlssion linsluess.

This pr,,pertywill La sold very low, together or in
parts, to suit purchasers, and the terms made easy.—
.For iuforniat.i.tn apply to

;RX.4:4;.ziQ7411

Fq.p. 13. I`iiil-11.
JACOB RIIBEM

NOTICE TO RETAILERS.— The
Retailers of Cumberland Coo 11 ty are herehv no•

tocall at the Treasurer's oftlre and take up their
I,l,mses for the present year, otherwise suits will be
brouOtt for their',Mllection.

My term of olliee will shortly expire, and no further
notice will bo given

Snn. la, 1';61
A. L. SPONIZEII,

County Treasurer

UIIT°It'S NOT LC E.-111e under-
signed having been appointed by the Orphame

'earl of Cumberland County an Auditor to marshal
and distribute the assets the bonds of Lemuel Todd,
Adminlatrator de hauls toil of the estate of George
Keller, &c .d., toend among the creditors of said manta,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his face. on Monday the 14th of
October next, at which time all having clahna agaimit
the said estate will present them properly authentica-
ted to

C. P. lIIJNIRICII,
AuditorSep. 13, 1861-St

- - -

pußLin SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue Of the ',ewers conferred on mu by the

will of Daniel Hollinger,duc'd.. late of Dickinson Town-
ship, Cumberland County, I will expose to public sale
at the Stone Tavern, on

Saturday the 28th day of September, '6l
o'clock p. M. of said dMly, thu following Rout Estato,

to wit:
No I, A House and Lot In Dickinson TownsAlfp con-

taining

13 ACRES
more or less: bounded by lands of Henry Shank, and
others. This property is on the road from the Stile
To sera to Chambers' MIII, and on the banks of the Vol.
low breeches Creek. It has it two story kg houso weath-
er boarded, a frame otablo,Sc.

No .2, A tract of Monateln Land on Spruce Run. in
Uirktnson Township, bounded by lands of Michael Neu.

410, Lafayette and others, containing

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES'
more or loos. A public road runs throtigh ills tract
Il wainc nosy :101•0511. .„

NO. 3, A tract of Mountain Land In Penn Township,
between Irish Town dapand the Pine Grove road, con-
taining ,

'TWENTY- ACRES
neat measure. This Is part of thulaud formerly known
as the Johnston land, nod Is very desirable both for Its
ineatlo ll used timber. It will be divided into three lots
to suitpurelumers, and will ;be sold either in lots or as
a whole, to Ming the muitest amount.

, No, 4, A tract of Mountain Land In Irish Town Gap,
containing

SEVEN ACES
tonre or less, bounded, by Jacob ilemminger and others

I tv 111 now appoint the2tnt day of September, to moot
any prrsoun‘who may Wish to see Nos. 3 and 4, at the
Milltown Store, at 1 o'c orb in the afternoon. The
Spruce run lot can be neon nt any timo, by culling at
the residence of tho subscriber.

'FfIIt3IS OP SA LE.—One halfof the purchase money
to he either paid, or secured to be paid, on. the day of
ofROO, and the other half to topaid en the let of April,
1802, when possession and deed will be given.. POSSOFIff•
ion will lei given of the Mountain Land, Nos, 2,3, and
4, at any time, on the whole of the purchaau money be-
ing' secured-to be paid-by the lot day of April, 1862.

The Mlilow's intermit will be releaseilln all thelbre-
going tracts.

Sept. 6, 1861. DANIEL lIOLLINItIEIt, Jr.,
, Executor.•

VALUA.I3LIII REAL, ESTATE AT
' PRIVATA BALE—.

The subscriber offors to soil hls farm, situate In Mon
roe township, Cuumbortandcounty, adJoDoing lands of
Jacob li. Niusley, Win, Ilonger, Jot. Strickler, und others.
containing EIGHTY . ACRES OF FIRST-RATE LIME-
STONE LAND, with a good twoodory

WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE,'
13,,rdc Barn, and all ndceasary out.buildtngs, with a
never failing well of water ',mar the door, only 18 or 20
foot deep. Also, all kinds of fruit, such as is common
to haio on a-farm:. _ -

land In in a good state or cultivation, clean of
rocks nod stonesv. and of Into boon well limed, It also
lies conveniont to stores, schools, and on the whole
Isconsidered a &Waldo property,

Any person wishing to porehmse such_soform.l would
do well to examine the above, and can tie so by calling
subscriber living on the farm, who Is' willing at all
times to welt on purchasers and make known his con.

JESSE.ENOI.E.
poptomber 6, 161.—• t.

_ .

tIALooi, SKIRTS 1.1001, Sktwrs
— Daunt uovultieti, and at ialarn to dory comp°

at. t.EIDIOII, SAWYLIII -6c MILLER.

1 !.;(74 lON PROCLAM .

WIIER.E.AS, in and by an act of the General As-
senibly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
en "Art relating to the elections; of this Common-
wealth."passed the 3d day of.Tuly, A. D. 1839, It in made
tho.duty. of the Sheriff of every county within this
Commonwealth, to give public notice of the General
',Auctions, and in such notice to enurrferate:
- 1. The ofheers to he elected.
2. Designate theplaceat which theelection is to be hold.

Therefore,
1, ROIVT.IIIeCARTNEY, High Sheriffof thecOunty of

Cumberland, do hereby make known and give this pub.
lie notice to the electors of the souls ty of Cumberland.
that on TITSDAY, the Bth day of October next, on
election will be held at the several election districts es-
tablished by law in said county, at which time they
will vote by ballot for
TWO i'iOt4ONS to represent the counties of Comber

hind and Perry in OW Hence of Representatives of '
Pennsylvania.

ONO I,IIRSON for President Judge of the Courtsof Oyirr
and Terminer and ilenoral Jail Delivery; Court ofh

Quarter Sessions of thepeace; Court of Common Pleas
and Orphans' Court, of the Judicial district. composed
of the counties of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata.

TWO PERSONS for Associate Judges of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminerand Oenonil Jail Delivery; Court
of Quarter Sessions of the P.a 43; Court of Common

Orphans' Court of Cumberland county.
ON.L. PrItSON Mr Sheriff of the county or Cumberland.
ON P i.IONfor-Comm Isinner or-OrinihnrlnndCounty.
('Ni'PERSON for Treasurer ofCumberland comity.
ON;' 1'1411:10N for Director of the Poor of Cumberland

County.
ONE PERSON for Auditor of Cumberland County.

The• said election will be held throughout the county
Its ;1.1)11W11:

The election in the election distriet composed of the
borough of Carlisle and.the townships of Non th Middle-
ton. South Middleton, nod Lower Frankford, n ill be
held at the Court lionse in the borough of Carlisle.

The idertion in the election distriet composed of Low-
er West Pen mloornugh township, will be held at the
North Stinted House In Plainfield.

The election in the election district composed of Sil
ver Spring township, will he held nt the public house of
Jacob ottstnt, In llnguestnwn In sold township.

'The election in tine election district composed of
Hampden township.will be held at public the Intense for-
merly occupied by Henry B. Stone, In said township.

The elect len In the election district composed of the
township of Upper Allen, will be held at the public
license of John Floyd. in S'hepherdstown.

The election in the election district composed of
labldlesex township will be held at the Middlesex
School !loose.

The elnietion in the election district composed of the
township of Lower Allen. sill be held at the wagon-
maker shop of Jonas linnebbereer. on Slate Hill.

The election in the election district enmpesed of East
Pen,nedswough township, will be held int the house
of.loseph Martin, in West Fairview, now occupied by
Beejninin

'line election in the eleetinn district composed of Neel
Cumberland. will he held at the house thrmerly kept
by lVin. 11. Bold, in the borough of Nets Cumberland.

The Mortion In the eleetleo district rompesed of the
Boreugin of )lechanni..slonrg, will he held nt the public
lens,. of.innenes A. 3leley. In said borough.

The election in the election district composed of
Menem, township, will I, held at the public. house of
Theinas Liaget, in Cherehtown, In said township.

The election in the election district composed of
Penn township. 55 ill he held at thehouse now occupied
by Javoln Itellsecker In said township.

• The election in the election district composed of
Dickinson township. will be held at the house now or,
cupied by & Etter; known no tin. Stone 'favern.

The election in the elertion district composed of the
bereineln of Newrill,', mot townships illlin. Upper
Fr Link ford. Upper West Poionsistro, 111111 north Newton
will le• held at the Public School House In the borough
of News ills.

The e:ection in the elertion district composed of
the Imrough 1,1 Newburg Hopewell township will be
held in the publle School House, in the borough of
Nee lo.rg.

'fine elect ion In the eleetion distriet remposed of the
boroughrd Sltipprnshurg. Shippenslmrg township and
that part of Seuthampton ten uship nut Included fu
the Leesburg Meal°, district, will he held at tLe
Council lionise in the boreegh of Sinippensburg.

And In nn net, of lieneral Assembly of this Com-
monwealth. passed the 2,1 July, 1H39, it is thus provid-
ed: I:That the qualified eleetnrs of parts of Newton
and Southampton townships, in the county of Cum.
beriand, hounded by the following linen and distances:
Beginning at the Adams county lino, thence along the
line dividing the townships of Dirkinson 111111 : 1111111.011
1.11 the turnpike roadh thence along the turnpike to Cen-
tre School House, on said turnpike, In Southampton
township, 1,111.11e0 lonpoint on the Walnut Bottom road
at Reybuck's, including Iteybucles farm, them.° in a
straight line to the now mill of the Ind, of eieorge Clo-
ver, thence along Dryshor's run to the Adams county
line. thence along the Ilan of Adams county 'to the
place of beginning. Le, and the vomit is hereby
a now sod separate elt•etion distriet, the election to be
held at the public house formerly occupied by William
'Maxwell, in Leesburg. Southempton township."

NoricE IS HEREBY lit VEN
That every person except justices of the,Pence who

shall hold any ottlee nr nppnintinent of profit or trust
tied, the United States or of this State, or any city or
incorporated distriet, whether 11 elllllllllSSlenefi nitieer nr
otherwise, a sulswdinatu °Meer nr agent, who Is Of shall
be employed under the legislative, executive. or bolt-
rime departments of this State, or the United States,
or ofany city or of any inemporated distriet: 111111 also
that any 'Moodier of Congress nr rot the State Legisla-
ture. end of the Select or Common Connell of any city,
or commissioner of any incorporated distriet. Is by law
imapable of holding or exervising at the same 131110 the
nfilee Of appointment of:judo°, inspector or elerk ofany
elections of this Commionwitalth,and flint no inspeetor,
judge. nr other ()Meer of such election shall be eligible
to be there voted for.

And the said ;net of Assembly, entitled an net rein-
tine to the elections of this Onnnionwealth, passed Jul:
2, Pl.".a, further provides as follow, to Wit

`•Thal. ihe Inspretors and judges shall meet at the
plate appointed for toddling the oleo lions of the district
to which t 10.. v respectively belong, before nine o'clock
In the morning of the Second Tuesdey In oetol.er, and
remit of sold inspectors shall appoint 0110 clerk, who
shall 1.0 n qualified voter ,of said district.

•• In ease the person who shall have received the sec-
ond highest number of votes for Inspector shall not at-
tn nd on the day of the election, then the person NVIIO
shall have received the second highest number of votes
at the nest preeeding election. shall eel as inspector in
his plan. And in case thin person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of 1, tes for inspector shall
not attend, then person eieeted.judge..shall appoint an
intspeetor In his place; a n d in ease the person elected
j1.1,1,11 shall not attend, thou the inspector w ho receiv-
ed the highest 1111oil., of votes shall appoint a judge In
his place, or jingly vacancy shall renal le• in the board
for the space of one hone after the time fixed by law for
the, opening of the eleetion, thequalified 5 ohms of the
township, ward or district for whirl, such rarer shall
have been eleeted. present at theplat, of election, shall
elect ono e.f their number tofill such vacancy.

•• It shall be the duty of the several a,sessors of each
distriet 1. attend at the Mare of twitting even' general,
speeial, or township election, timing the whole time
said election Is kept (men, for 110 pureese of giving in-
formation to the inspectors and judges when railed on,
in relation to the right no(any perseln assessn,l by them
to vote at suet, election. tor such other matte, in ride.
thin to theas..esoments of voters as the said inspectors
or either of them shall from time to time require.

" No person shall he permitted to vote nt any election
as ofresold, other than a white freeman of thn age of
twenty-one years or more, wino soil have resided in the
State nt leant 11110 year, nod In the election district
where he offers his vote at least Dm days iminediately
preceding such election. and within two ',ems paid a
State nr moots tax, which shall have been assessed at
least Den days before the 011,01111. But a ritizen of flu
utuat-ut States who has previously lien,a qualified voter
of this Stem. told removed therefrom and returnoel, nod
who shall hove resided in the eleetion district and paid
taxes as aforesaid. shall be entitled to vote after resid-
In ir in this State six 'months Urnsbled, That the
white freemen, citizens of the United States, between
is enty.fille and 0,11()A11,. years, wine 1111V11 resided In
an election district as aforesaid, shall hr entitled to
vote althoughflint 0101 not have paid taxes.

" No parson 0101 he permitted to Vote whose 11111110 la
not vont/tined In the list of taxable inhabitants fur-
l-0010d by the Commissioners. unless First. lie produce
e receipt for the payment within two years of a State
or county tax nssessed agreentoly to the Constitution,
and give out isntetOry evMem,. either on his Oath or af-
firm:Olen:or the oath or nflirmatieu ufanother, that he
has paid such n fan, lII' ye Ennui, to produce a receipt
shall make oath to the payment thereof. Second, Ifhe
eintim a right to vote by being an elector between the
age 01 twenty-ono and twenty•two years, he shall de-
pose 011 elan or affirmation that he has resided lu thin
State nt least one year next hefere his applleation, nod
make such proof "(residence In the district ns nirequir-
ed by this net, and that he does verily believe. front the
account given hini, that he is of the age aforesaid. and
such other evident, as is required by this art, where-
upon the name of the person thus admitted to vote
shall he inserted in the altolnabetiral list by the inspec-
tors. and a note made opposite thereto by writing the
word " tax," if he shall be admitted to vete by reason
of havlne mild tax: or the word " age," If ho shall be
admitted to vote by reason of such age. shall be called
out to the clerks, rrfm shall make the liko ounce, on the
lists of voters kept by them.

"'ln all CASns where the name of the person •clatmlng
to vote is found on the list furnished by the Commis.
Stoners and assessor, or-his right to vote, whether thund
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen,
II shalt be the duty of the inspeetors to examine such
pertun on oath as to his qualitleations, and If he claims
to Gave resided within the State forum) year or mote
Jibs oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, but shall
make proof by at leant nine competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that het has resided In the
district fur more than ten days next inummilately pre
ceding such election, and shall also himself swear that
his bona fide residence, in purstuinre of ilk lawful call-
mg. is In,said district, and that I edid not remove Into
said district for the purpose of voting therein.

" Every persoh qualified 1111 aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, it required, of the residence and pay-

Anent of taxes ns aforesaid, shall be admitted to veto In
the township, ward or ablitrict . in which be shall reside

" Unity parson shall prevent or nttempt to prevent
any officer of any election under thisact from holding
such election, or use or threaten any violence to any
snob officer, or shall InteKrupt or improperly interfere
with him in the execution of his duty,or shall block
up thewindow, or avenue to any window where the
same may be holding, or shall riotounly disturb the,
peace at such election, or shall use any Intimidating
threats, force or violence, with design to influence un-
duly or overawe any elector, or to prtivuut hint from vo-
ting or to restrain the freedom of choice, ouch persons
cot conVlction shall be finial In any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and imprisoned for any time not
Tess than three nor more than twelve months, and if It
shall be shown to Court, where the trial of such.effinteu
shall be had. that the parsor no offending was not a
resident of the city, ward, district or township where
the offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction be shall be sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than one hundred nor more than
Mae thousand dollars. and be luiprlsoned not loss than
six months nor more than two years.
"If any person or persons shall make nny,bot or wa-

ger upon the result of any election within the Cote
ntonwealth, or shall Offer to make any such bat or w,

gor, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any
written or printed advertisement, challenge or invite
any person to make such bat or wager, upon conviction
thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay three times the

-amount on bet or to be bet.
" If anyperson not by law qualified, shall fraudu-

lently vote at any election of this Commonwealth, Or
being otherwise qualified shall veto out of his proper

,Alistctot, or If any person knowing. the want of such
't,i`untificauons shall alit or piecure Such person to vote,
the, Pelson oliending, shall, On conviction be fined In
any sun, not exAseding two-hundred dollars, and be
hnprisoned for any term not exceeding three months."Ifany person ,lull vote at more than one election-district, or otherwise !Vaudulontly vote more than oni-onthe soon day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver
to the inspector two tickets together,-with the Intent
illegally to vote, or shall procure another to do en, ho
or they offending, shall on conviction' be fined In any
sum not,less than fifty nod more than five hundred.dollars, and he imprisoned for any term not loss than
three nor more than tWelvo months.

"Ifany person not, qualified to vote in ills Common-wealth agreeably to law; (except the :sons of qualified
Y Often electipn for thecitizens,) appear at an

purpose of Influencing the eitizeita qualified to vote,he shall On conviction forfeit and pay any HUM not -ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars for every such offence, andbelmprisoned for any term not exceeding three nurriths'.Agreeably to the provisionsof thisixty-first section

of the said net, every General and Special Election Shall
be opened betireen the hours of eight and ton in the
forenoon, and shall continuo without interruption or

' adjournment until seven o'clock in the evening, when
the polls shell be closed.

And the judges of the respective districts aforesaid
are by thesaid act required to mootat the Court House
In the borough of Carlisle, nn the third day after the
election, [being Friday, the Ilch day of October, then
nod there to perform thethings required of them by law.

The return Judges of the Representative district;
will meet at Carlisle, at the time fixed by law.

Q !von under my hand, at Carlitle, this 14th day o
September, MO..

ROBERT bIeCAIITNEY,Sheriff.

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS

1859 1859

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
(Premium awarded at the Cumberland County

Agricultural Fair of 1857.)
The subscriber has just received the most splendid

assortment of articles in his line, ever brought to this
place—which he is determined to sell at prices that de
fy competition.

Parlor
Chamber,
Dining—room, FURNITURE.
Kitchen and
Office

Embracing every article used by House and Hotel
keepers, of the most approved and fatthionable design
and finish. Including also Cottage furniture In suds.
reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,
pictures,Am., kc.

Purchasers aro requested to call and examine his
stock. at his extensive ware-rooms, West 'Alain street,
North side. A. B. LIVING.. . ,. . ..

2i*-4 Particular Attention given as usual to funerals;
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and on moderate tortes. A. B. 11

Carlisle, May 12, IbsB.—ly. _ __

FOUT-Z'S MIXTURE
The Best LINIMENT for MAN and BEAST

now in UHF:
Is a safe and reliable remedy flar the cure of Mamma-

than. Painful Nervous Affections, Sprains. Alums,
Swellings, and all diseases requiring the external ap-
plication on Man.

On Horses it will nos or till tIl mire Poll_Evilr Fistula,
old running Sores, or Siseeny, if properly applied. For
Sprains, Bruises, Scratches, Crooked Melt's, chniev, Sad-
dle or Collar Gall, Cuts or Wounds, it is an infallible
remedy. Try it, and he convinced of Its efficacy.

RH EIJIVIATI S;M.
Persons afflicted with this disease no !natter of how

long standing, can ho promptly and effectually cured
by t.ing this Mixture.

There Is nothing in the world so sure and so good to
take away Bad Corns, and cure Frost Bites 4a this pro
partition. Try it and satisfy yourselves. t'riee lb and
be costs per bottle. Prepared by S. A. FoUTZ, West-
minicter. Md.

For .ale I, REYNOLDS A: PEIFFER,CArIIxIr, Pa.. and
b all VOllll try storvliveßvra. [Aug. 7.3, ISlil.

TIOUTZ'S CELEBRATED
Horse and Cattle Powders

These Powders have proved, nfter n trial of severni
years, to be superior to any preparation of the kind In
tine. The ehl,q stiperiorlty of these Powders arises from
the fact that they are roMposed of Medicines that have
Laxative Tonic and Purifying properties. Thu Laxative
elects crudities from the stomach and intestines; the
Tonic gives strength to the system of the Horse, and
the purifying medicines contained In them cleanse the
blood, and lay thefoundation for a healthy and vigorous
circulation. Tire use of them improves the wind,
strengthens the appetite and gives the horse a tine,
smooth nod glossy skin—improving the appearance,
vigor and spirit of the noble animal.

These Powders are not intended, no most powders are,
to bloat the animal, so as to give Min theappenrnnre of
being hit when notreally so—hut, to roomy,' the disease
and promote Ills genernl health.

These Powders will strengthen the stomach and In-
testines, cleanse thorn from Offensive matter, and bring
them to a healthy state. They ern a sure prevention
of Lung Fever, and a certain remedy for all diseasesincident to the Horse, as Glanders. Yellow Water, Ills.
tempers, Founder, Ileaveo," Slavering, Coughs. boon of
Appetite. and Vital Energy, Ac. These Powders. If used
twin or three times a week, through the winter end
spring, your Mrs° will never got the Lung Fever, Colic
or Botts. A few doses of these Powders will remove the
worst. Cough on any I terse. Were owners of Horses to
feed n few of these Powders every year, they might
save the lives of many valuable llorses.

311LCII COWS.
The properties thin Powder possesses in Increasing

the quantity of Milk in Cows, gives it an importamm
and value which should plat, it in the hands of every
parson keeping a Cow. In fattening Cattle it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes them
thrive much fasti4,

HOGS
In all direness of Swine, ax Coughs, Ulcers in the

Lungs and Liver, jr., by potting from halls paper to a
paper of those Powders in n Imrrel of Swill, the above
diseases can be cured rr entirely prevented. Ily using
them, Powderm th, ling Clwiern ten be-prevented. Pre.
pared by S. A. FOUTZ. Wo•tminister. 01.1.

For sale by REYNnLDS & PEIFFER, Carlisle, Pa.,
and by all country storekeepers. Price 25 rents per
paper, or five papers for eno dollar. [Aug, 23, 1861.

pußmo SALE,

On Saturday, the 28th day of September,lB6l
The heirs at law of John )latch, dee'd., and the

iluardian of the minors. by order of the Orphans' Court,
will sell at public venduo, the

111A NSI ON FA 1? M
of the late John Mutch, doe'd., situate In Hampden
township. Cumberland musty. 5 miles west of Ilarrbi-
nrrg, and 4 miles north of Shlrumanstown, bounded

.I.A.Lin Stiles, William Logan, tieorge Seaver, nod
o ViVr, containing 103 ACRES, more or less, having
Uniiie on eructed a good

TWO.FTORY

DWELLING 110USE„:riq,ixp•
Rank Barn, a flood Orchard. conducted Irmo the
Siang to the House, nod other imprevemu.,oB. There
is a Limestone Quarry. Also. about SO acres cleared
land, and, under cultivation, the residue Is good thm
l,er There has been taken from" the farm TI11114:
TRACTS Of WOOD LAND, rentalng about five acres
each, which will be sold separately as wood lots upon
which there Is

GOOD RAIL TIMBER•
Sale to commence nt 11 o'clock, A. M. Terms: The

widow's Interest to be left in the land, and the Interes4
paid to her. Five per rent. Ott the CMltirtlltltiOn 111 the
hale; one half the residue April Ist, 1862, and the
balance April lot, 1863.

L
•Attnruey in fact fot'the heirs.

GEIRGE T. ATKINS, 0111Militil. [Aug. 30,1861.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

On SATURDA Y, September 28th, 1861,
Will be exposed at Public sale, on the premises, the

following MILL PROPERTY, e.Ruate in Lower Allen
township, Cumberland County,en the Yellow BreechesCreek, within three miles of Ilarrisburg, bounded by
lands of Yost Best. (Mo. Halsey and others, containing
2u ACRES, more or less, and 'Living thereon erected, a

LARGE TWO-STORY
4Gr it' Mill,
with all the machinery in complete orde'r, a SAW MM.,
and a Corn Drier, with all the machinery attached to
make Corn Meal. The water power Is sufficient to drive
the mills at all seasons. Also, a new

TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,..
barn and a good Tonatt House'. There is an APPLE

OIie'LARD on the premises, and the Mad is in a high
state of cultivation, some seven or eight acres of it Le-
log excellent meadow hind.

ALSO, at the KlllllO time and place will be Bold,
A LOT OF GROUND,

mow. hi East Penmioro' township, Cuinherland
rounty, olio utile from the Susquehanna River, bounded
by the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and the State road
from ilarrisburg to Gettysburg, containing ONE ACRE,
more or less, known as the " White Lint Property," and
having thin,eun erected,
A LARGE TWO-STORY FRAME 110 USE,
Stable, and other out•buli.llugs. Oa this property
there Is a large variety or

CHOICE FRUIT TREES
Thittirms ofsolo of fife' 111111-Proporty will be as fel-

lows: Ten per cent. of the purchase money to be paid
on theday of sale; Fifteen hundred dolkirs to remain
in tho preporty during the life of the widow of William
Brooks, deed., the interest, of which is to bo paidtto
her yearly during her lifetime, and at bur death the
principel sum is to be paid to the heirs and legal rep.
resentatives of the said William Brooks, deed.; one
bolt the balance of the purchase money to be Laid on
the Istof April, 1862, when possession of the premises
will be given, and a dead made to the purchaser; the
residue is to be Paid In two equal annual payments
with-interest •from the Ist of April, 1862, wb121.1 lest
payments are to be secured by judgement or mortgage
on theproperty.

The terms of the sate of White 11111 Property are Ton
per cunt. of the purchase money to be paid on the day
of solo, ono half the balance on the let of April, 1862,
and the residue In two equal annual payments with
Interest front the lot of April, 1862, said payments to'be
secured by judgement or mortgage on the property.
Possession to be even on the lot of April, IEO2, and a
deed made tolhitpurchaseint the same time. -•

Sept. 0, 031.—t s.
GIEOPCIE W. CRISWELL, •Assignee of Joseph Bucher.

,

If:iSTRAY COW.—Came to tho resi•
donee of thesubscriber, In Middlosex township,

on nunony morning, Sept, lot 1861. n Rod Cow, withwhite spot on the forehead, and a small bell on herneck. The owner he notified to call prove property, pay
charges and take her away, or she will be dispoeedof ac:
cording to law.

Sept. 6.1561. fit.° GEORGE BAUM

OTlCE.—Letters Testit-tn-Qliiiary on
the Will of David U. Rupp, late et Lower .Allen.unship? deed., havinghseen Issued by the Rogliter of

'Cumberland .County, to me the subscriber living_ in
:Lower-Allen torinnhip,..notire le hereby given to ell
'portions indebted to make Immediate payment and thoee
haying claims to proment them duly authenticated for
atittlement to . /HOMY G. RUPP, Executor.

Carlisle, Apg. 23 6tv:

QC HOOT. TWACRERS WANTED.-
Tlni Directors of North Middleton townebip; 3118.11

to employ three competent teachers to 1111'the ineencies
In SchoolsN0..2,3,and 4. Liberal selnries will ho given.
Application must bo made at Raymond's Hotel, 'Wear-
lisle, on thefirst Saturday of October. 1861.

Aug. 3),1861. P. W. QUIGLEY, Soe'y.

FANCY FURS.! FANCY FURS
JOHN FAREIRA,

118 Alleir Street, be-
tween 7th and Bth

Sta.,
(Late of818 Market St.,)

PHILADELPIII.I4,

Importer and Manures-;urer of, and Dealer in
II kinds of

Fancy Furs,
Fon LADIES', MISSES',
'nd CHILDREN'S WWI.
Ilayingnow Inanufac-

turgid and In store my
usual large Mid beautiful assortment of all the various
styles and qualities of Furs, adapted to the coming
Sall and Winter Seasons. I would respectfully invite

an examination of my stock and prices from those in•
tending to purchase, as I am enabled to offer them very
destrable inducements.

All my Furs have been purchased for cash, and madeby experienced and competent hands, and as tho pres-
ent monetary troubles render It necessarythat I should
dispose of my goods at a very small advance on cost.

I am satisfied net It will be to the Interests of those
who doslgn.purehasing, tosOve me a0a11..-„

Oar- jtocellert. the name, number and street: -John
I?areira. (New Pur Store,) 718 Arch Street, Phliad'a.

Sep. 13, 1801-6m.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By order of thuOrphans' Court, of Crunberlabd

county, will be sold at public sale, on the premises, sit.
unto In Upper Allen township. in said county,

On SEITUR.DAY, October Gth, 1861,
the following described real estate, late the property
of Peter Sidle, deed., to wit

A. TRACT or LAND,
containing

riC9lairee .41..CreS1 1
situate as aforesaid, bounded by lands of Robt. Bryson,
Joseph Nelsonand John Oresslnger,and having thereon
erected a t'ro-slory

FRAME AND PLASTERED HOUSE,
with basement andoutbulldings. -

Tstots or Su.s.—One fourth the purchase money to
ha paid on the confirmation of the sale, one half the
balance on the Ist of April, 1862, and the balance on
the let of April, 1863, the last payment to be secured
by judgement bond.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises can do so
by calling on the undersigned, residing on the same.

SARAH SIDLE,
• .Administrator of Peter Sidle, deed.

September 0, 1861 —t

SPECIAL NOTICE Z
ON and after this dato will be sold by

ISAAC LIVINGSTON, at the North llanover
Strout

CLOTHING EMPORIUN,
At greatly. reduced prices. our largo and SUPERIOR
STOCK OF SUMMER 0001)S.

Fine Cloth Suite of every Style
" Bilk & Caseimere
" Fancy " II 11
" Itali in Cloth "

,4 D:erino If
" Tweeds and Woolen Mixed, do

Alan, n large assortment of every style Monona, In
very largo varieties, nod a general assortment of Cotton

wlll,ll we will make to order, or sell by the yard
or piece, at astonishingly low prices.

Do You. Want to Save Money!
Then ho ail. to .11 at the North Hanover Street

Clothing Emporium, opposite the American House,
where you ran buy goods at prices to suit the times.

Juno 211 1851. ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

NOTICE. —The creditors of DAVID
TATIA3R, deed., lately of Upper Allen Township,

are notified that the assets of his estate remaining In
the panda of John (1 Rupp, his administrator, will be
marshalled amongst them at my Mlle° In Carlisle, on
Forest, 20th of SEPTEMBER, 1801, where all claims
against the estate may he presented.

Aug. 23, 1861. FRHIYK. WATTS, Auditor.

Zusiness taros.

TIAW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA
GIAUGHLIN, Attorney at Law, Office in In

hod N building, just opposite the Market House.
Carlisle, March 14,'60-Iy.

T J. -W. FOULK, Attorney at Law
. Of cawlth J. IL Smith, Esq., In Glass' Row, In

rem. of Frst Presbyterian Church. All Business en-
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.

May ii, '60.-ly.

TAR. S. B. tCLEFFER Office in North
Hanover street two doors from Arnold 14 Bonn

tore. Office hours, more particularly from 7 to 9 o'clock'
A. M.,and from 5 to Vo'clock, I'. M.

TAR. -GEORGE S. SEA-,e .1 /RIGHT, DENTIST, from the Bal.
"• time, College of Dental Surgery.

tril_9ffice at the residence ofhis mother, East I..nuthet
street, three doors below Bedford.

March 19,185G—tr.

..174>•:;;F;- DR. J. C. NE respect-
. fully informs the tacit and gentlemenmamma' of Carlisle. and vicinit .that he has re.

Awned the phictice of Dentistry, and I prepared toper•form all operations on the tooth and gums, belonging
to his profession. He will insert full sets of tooth on
gold or silver, with single gum teeth, or blocks. as they
may prefer. Terms moderate to suit the times.

Da.I.C.LOOMIS
South Hanover street, VIVI" V.
text door to the Poet
office Aug. 1,'69

GE°. W. NEIDICII, D. P. S.-
Lite Demonstrator of Opet at ire Dentistry to the

Baltimore- College ofYartiritir..l, ffi,Den tac lliurgery
Oathis residence,

oprosite Marion hail, West Main street, Carlisle, Ppnn
Nur. IL 1557.

• / S. W. TIAVERSTICIc., Druggist,
North Ilanover Street, Carlisle.

ILL Physician's preseriptlonscarefully eurepouridbd
A full supply of fresh drugs and eheinials.

M. 131.1)DLE, Attorney at Law.
. South Unilever Street with A. 11

Shitriie Esq. Nov. 16, 1060.

REM 0-V AL.
k, L, SPONSLEIt,

removed his Oleo to his Now House, opposite
Wass' Rotel. [March '2B,lB6o—ff,

EMAOVL.—The Hat and Cap storeIt heretofore known as "KELLERB," has been re-
moved directly opposite the old stand, two doors from
Arnoills clothing store. The business will be conduct•
od ss herebithre, and alt thegoods both homemade and
city manufacture, warranted to dye satisfitition as re-
commended. A full patronage is respectfully solicited
as every effort will be made to keep the assortment of
moo and boys hats and caps complete, with prices to
suit the times. KELLER.

tysl.Spring styles of sulk hats now ready.
March 15, 1861.

T AW OFFICE.—LEMUEL TODD
has resumed the practice of the hew. Office in

bentre Square, west side, near the First Presbyterian
Church.

AprilB, 1857.

CP. HUAIRICH, Atto7ney at Law.
•--011lee on North Hanover streetql few doors

south of Glass' Hotel. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to. [April 16.

:1- court
NOTICE. REnov.AL. W.

4 M. PENROSE EMI removed hie office in rear o
he !louse, where ho will promptly attend to all

business entrusted to hlm.
August 10,1857.

NEWSIIAIII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mice with Wni. II.:1Slllor, Esq., South Hanover Street,

opposite the Volunteer Office.
Corlifilo; Stip-. 8, ISM). ,

ve- FARE REDUCED. 'gyp

STATES UNION HOTEL,
606 & 6613 Market St., above sixth,

PRILADELPAIA.
JAMES W. POWER, Proprietor.

TERM'S 25 per day. ja3o'sB.

W. C. RHEEM
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GENERAL AGENT

Minneapolis, Minnesota.,
vrriLL -give special attention to collections through
11 out the State, make investments, buy and sell

Real Estate and securities. Negotiate loans, pay taxer,
locate land warrants, &c., &c. Refer to the member!' o
the CuMberland County Par, and to all prominent citi-
zens of Carlisle, Pa. (AugP6B-17.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.-
S. E. Cor. 11th 4- Market Sta.;

PIITLADELPIIA. '

H. W. KA:NAGA',
PROPRIETOR.

_

__•N..IIANTCH,,
MERCHANT TAILOR.'

WEST HAIN STREET; •

Opposite the Rail Road. Office.
_ Ear Fat? ........ Winter 'Styles of ClOthe,'

Cassimeres and Veltings madeto order.
Carlisle, May 2, 1860: - '

REMOVAL.-LOCEIDIAN'S Photb-
tokraphla and Ambrotype Thdlory has boon re-

=nod to 'thi) Boothia 'dory of :Or. Inborn 0rocory Store.
Mr. LOCAbIAN will be Owed to wait noon bla nutner;

one frionde and patrons, and will- continuo to ikaltoevery kind of
Photographic & Pictures

EQUAL TO. THE DEBT MADE ANTWILEDE,
Dept; 6,1891.

FOR SALtE.—The large
three.story Brink finnan on Main

Street. will be sold on easy tonna.
Call at the Jewelry Store in raid I ."R -•3y'

April 19. 1860. =I

T JARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
ROCERIES—FISTI OF ALL KINDS.

Among which Is a large lot of the real genuine Balti-
more dry salt HERRING, in oak barrels, MACKA [TEL
at prices that is really astonishingly low. Pickols of all
kinds,

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and a good assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS 1
LIQUORS, &C.,

at tho lowest rates for CASII or Country Produce.
IVAI. IILNTZ.

Carlisle, June 21, 1861.

C lIEGARAY-INSTITUTE.
1527 and 1520 SPRUCE STREET PILIVA

This Institute, conducted for two years past, in this
city, by MADAMECIIEGAIIAV and herniece MADAME iriiKß
t/2.1.1", upon the same principles MR the one In New York,
el:titbit/ied thorn In tho yeeir 1814, will rwspon en Mon-
'day, 44..ptember IGth, with Its ununl ample nod tuniplote
provision for the education of Young Ladles, under the
direction of Madame Dliervilly. Oltenia., and all
requisite infornintion,,can be obtained on application
to the Principal':

August 10, 18411.

...iaggf/-MANHOOD.
‘llll How Lost, How Restored.

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope,
LECTURE ON TIIF, NATURE,
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL CURE OF SPER-

MATORIICEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debility.
Nervousness, and involuntary emissions. producing Im-
potency, Consumption and Mental and Physical De-
bility, By ROUT. .1. CULVERW ELL, M. D.

The important fact that the awful consequences of
self abuse mry he effectually removed without internal
medicines or the dangerous applications of caustics,
instruments, medicated boogies, and other empirical
devises, Is hero clean y demonstrated, and the entirely
new and highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the celebrated author fully explained, by means of
w hlch every one is enabled to core himself per:belly,
and at the least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
advertised nostrunisofthe day. This lecture will prove
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent tinder seal, In a plain envelope, to any Address,
postpaid, on thereceipt of two postage stamp by ad-
dressing, Lir. Cu J. C. KLINE,
Aug9,ly 127 flowery, York. Post Office, box 4,586.

SHRINER'S BALSAMIC
COUGH SYRUP.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, SPITTING BLOOD,

PAIN AND WEAKNESS OF THE BREAST,
DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING, &O.

Thin is no new-remedy. It has bean used for a num-
ber of years In Maryland and parts of Pennsylvania.
and has wherever known, acquired nu unprecedented
reputation Tor curing the various diseases for which it
is recommended.

So apparent is its °Awfulness, and so remarkable has
bean Its cures, that it is, fast superseding every other
remedy fir those diseases. The afflicted can rely upon
Its doing tie much for them, and in many cans lucre
than any other remedy now before the public.

Itis recommended and prescribed in the practice or a
large number of the most intelligent and able phyei-
clans of Maryland. It le used and considered an indis-
pensable household remedy by a large portion of the
first families of the Stat,.

It is used by all classes of society, and the universal
opinion is that It is good THIS SYRUP IS PURELY VEGE-
TABLE Cotteoutm. It is pleasant to take, and never does
injury. But owing to its purifying qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. Its effects aro truly
wonderful, soothing, minting and allaying the most
.violent coditbs ; purifying, strengthening and invigo-
rating the whole system, calming and soothing the
nerves, aiding and facilitating expectoration, and heal-
ing the

DISEASED LUNGS,
Thus striking at the root of disease, and driving it from
the system

CROUP, •.e•
This disease Is announced by difficulty of hivathing,

shrill whistling or wheezing, hacking cough and threat-
°cod suffocation, Ac. It mostly occurs in young chil-
dren. No child need •die of croup ifthis Syrup is pro-
perly used and used in limo. Mothers having croupy
children should watch the first show of disease, and al-
ways keep thisremedy at band.

/or coughs after measles this Syrup Is moatexcellent.
Experience has proven that it is equalled by no other
preparation.

The price of the remedy hoetichAteto place it within
the reach of all, the poor as well as the rich, and every
person should have it. -Every person should have It in the house. It is a
true and faithful friend to all who Value healthand
wish to secure themselves ai•,ainst that most terrible
disease, consumption. It will be found the most Useful
as well as the cheapest' family medicine in the world.—
It has been used-for the last four years with a success
without a parallel.

Savo your children. No child need die of croup if
this Syrup is used in time.

Price 87 cents per bottle, or throe bottles for $l.
For sale by REYNOLDS A PEIPPER, Carlisle, Ps.,and

by all country storekeepers. [Aug.23, 1801.

1T AR.lll ER S TAKE NOTICE.-
JOHN PLANK now manufactures and keeps con-

stantly for Went his shop, on North Hanover Street,
epposi to the residence of George Metzger, Esq.. Carlisle,
Pa., a large assortment of the best
IMPROVED THRESHING MACHINES
Horse Powers'throo and four Iforso Machlnce, Clover
linnet's, Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters, and

Harris's Improved Uder Mill,
Barrows, Plows, &c. Also a lot of second hand .Ma-
chines and [torso Powers. Farms e call and exandno
my stook, I will 801 l to Suit the times. Itopalring done
at short notice.

Aug, 30, 1801-3ms
JOHN PLANK

DICKINSON COLLEG.E.—The Fall
Toropens on thursday, the 12thof September.itti'specielly recommend the Grammar Scheel, under

.the.cure of A. F. Mount, A.M., to .those.proparing .for.
the College classes. - -
, Aug. 23, 6t. U. JOHNSON, President.

ona'N:OTICE TO SHOEMAKERS.-
- 200 HandsWanted to work-on Army.Shoes, to

w constant employment boglven for at least
five or NIX montbs, amillborol wasee paid.

Aug. 0, 1800. ROBERT TifoollE.

Tustirgeeived. angthor.new: aid.oheap
41. lot of Illebardsons, Dunbar & Dixon Moons, Mll5
My, Calicoeskcq &o. At.tho cheap Otoh Store

Nor.8, 1880. • 011A0.901L11Y,Trude°.

NEW GOODS.-FIRST-ARRIVAL
T117,9BEASON,

At Ogilby'a Cheap • Cad: Store
I have just returned from Philadelphia and am now

openings lot of handeento, desirable and cheap DRY
&MS, boughtfor „on and will be sold at astonish-
ingly low prices.

A largo stock of now style prints, Chnleys, DeLtmes,
Ginghanis' and other Dress Goods Ingreat variety. A
new stockof bleached and unblesetted alusllns, Tick-
lugs, Shootings, Diapers, Linens, Cheeks, Ac —A full
assortment of Blank Silks very cheap nod very good.
Another stock of those first ChM Steel Spring Skirts and
under price. - - - -

HOSIERY I HOSIERY
Ladlns', Omits', Misses', and Chlldron's Mom In groat
variety at low prlcos. GLOVES of all kinds and prim

CARPETS I CARPETS! I CARPETS! I I
A new supply of Ingrain, Cottage, Ilemp, and Rag

Carpets.
All persons in want of now. style Spring Goods aro

respectfully invited to call and examine this stock be-
fore purchaslnit elsewhere. CHAS. 0011.111-,

March 29, '6l. Trustee.

DRESSLER'S HAIR JEWELRY
STORIL

No. 4, South Bth Street.
101aladaphig. -

On-hand arid for saleok choke amrtment ofanperior
patterns, and Will PLAITTO (AMUR,

Bracelets, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast
Pins, Crosses, Necklaces, Vest and

Guard Chains, &c., .!cc.,
AQP: Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be

sent by mail.—Give a Drawing as near as you can on
paper, and enclose such amount as you may choose to
pay.--(20,t as follows: Ear Rings $2 to $6; Breast Pins
$3 to $7; Pluger Rings 75 cta, to $3,00; Vest Chains $6
to $7; Necklaces $2 to $lO.

Da,. Hair put into Medallonx, Box Breast Pins, Rings,
&c. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.

April 1661.—1y,.

FOR SALE OR RENT.—
The subscriber offers for sale or rent, the new

Three Story Brick House
on North HanoverStreet. Possession
given 00 the let of April next. The
House has nine rooms, Is furnished

- with water and gas, and suitable eith-
er for business ora privateresidence.

Oct. 26, 1860.—t f. JAMES R. WIlAVER.

HA LEFT LEONARD'S COR-
NER!

J. W. SMILEY
Hereby gives notice to his friends, customers, and the
public, thathe 11110 removed his store from Leonard's
corner to his now room—formerly known as Koller's
hat storo—nn North Hanover Street, between the Car-
lisle Deposit Bank and Iluyott's Grocery Store.

His stock of READY.2IIAD LI CLOTHING, Boots,
Shoes and lints is large and complete, and you
can depend upon the fart that he can and will
sell cheaper than over: and always intends to

sell good goods and at a lower price than any person
else. CLOTHING

ys onhand, the most seasonable, best made
and fashionable Coats, l'antaloons and Vests
from the commonest to the best qualities, which
cannnt'fall to lit, please the eye and give satin

faction to general. Also, Shirts, Undershirts and
drawers, collars, crams ts. suspenders, gloves, stockings,
&c., &., all to bo sold at tho very lowest prices,

BOOTS AND STIOES
Always on hand, a large and complete assort-
Mont of every variety of Boots, Brogans, Oxford
Ties, slippers, Goiters, Joffersons. Ac., Ladlesfor,
and Gentlemen, Misses and Boys, youth and
children, all to he sold cheap. Also on hand and con
stnntly manufacturing the, hest Fll/0 Frenchand Mons
Wroeco Boots, and Jellorsous for Ladles. All rips
sowed free of charge.

HATS.
A largo stock of Hats for Men, Boys and

Children, common, good and tine. All sell.
Ing cheaper than over.

TRUNKS, TRAVULING BAGS,UMBRELLAS, VUL.
CANISMD GUM COATS AND LEGGINGS—-

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
I hereby tender my thanks to my customers and

friends. for past favors, and earnestly solicit you all to
call and 15001110and my stock of goods, before you pur-
chafte elsewhere. as I am liol.ollllltOill to use every elf..rt
to supple you with the very best, and at such prices as
willsuit all. lie particular to look for my sign,

April 5,1861.—1 y I. W. SMILEY.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
Persons going to housekeeping and otha4s want-

ing to refurnish, are rospentfully Invited to examine
our largo and varied stock of Carpets, such as lirnssols,
three ply. superior Ingrain, English and Domestic, Vo-
nitip il;,' 1 widths, - -

HEMP AND RAG CARPETS,
Druggots, Rugg, Straw and Cocoa Matting, Oil Cloths
for Halls, Looking ()lassos, plain and fancy blinds and
shadgs, lixturea,

Iloitsekeeping Goods of Every Description
'Having purchased these goods for Nett Cash, we are

prepared to offer groat Inducements to buyers, as we
have lately gone Into this buainess we can warrant our
goods new and fresh.

LEIDICII SAWYER & MILLER,
Carlisle, March 8, '6l. East Main Street.

VAN iNGEN Et SNYDER,
Designers and Engravers on Wood

N. E. COR. FIFTH & CHESTNUT BTS.,
Philadelphia.

TAIXECUTE all kinds of Wood Engra-
J ring with beauty, correctness and dispatch. Ori

ginal designs furnishad for Fine Book Illustrations.
Persons wishing cuts, by rending a Photograph or Da
guermotype—can have yiewS.OfcluDoges, Churcites,Store
Fronts. Machines, Stoves, Patents, &c., engraved as well
as on personal application.

Fancy Env*lopes Labels, Bill ileadinye, Show Bills,
Busines and other Cards, engraved in the

highest style ofart, and at the lowest prices.
For specimens of line engraving see the Illustrated

works of J. B. Lippincott C0.,&E. 11. Butler & Co.
Nev. tid, 1860.-19•

GREAT ATTRACTION AT LEON-
ARD'S CHEAP CLOTIIINO STORE.

EDW'D• B. LEONARD, JR.,
returnod from toe city of l'hiladelpida. and

openod a splendid assortment of READY MADE
!W. which cannot bo surpassed in stylo and finish.
Thu Clothingat this eetablisinuont, consists in part of
the following, viz:

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
of which he has a magnificent assortment of blank and
fancy colors, cut In the latest fashions tastmully and
elegantly trimmed, And made in a superior manner.

SACKS AND HALF SACKS,
of Cloths, Cassimeres and Tweeds, all of new styles and
at very low prices.

VESTS! VESTS ! I VESTS 1! !

The richest and best assortment ever offeredat tht
Corner, of Satin, Meek and Fancy Silk, Valletta, Ita,lan

Cloths, Marseilles, double and single breasted, of every
variety material and patoru.
PANTALOONS.

Plain and fancy French Doe akin eassimeres, antti
nett }emus and a great variety of others, all of which
will be sold at the very lowest prices.

SIIIItTSI—Fine white linen and cotton °alto newest
style and best make. Also, calico; chock and currying
shirts. A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, for
Men and Boys, which can and will be sold cheaper than
ever. Also a splendid lot of Trunksand Carpet Bags.

I therefore confidently invite one and all, to comaand
800 for yourselves, as I will not attempt to doserilte that
bargains that may be expected, for I ,am deternaliadd
that no opposition can sell lower.

An — Remember LEONAERD'S Corner.
DWARD B. LEONARD, Jr.

Carlisle, May 10, 1861.-1 y.

$5Ori CAN BE MADE! By Buy-
v., tnR your goods from Loldlch Sawyor &

Iler. We respectfully call attention to our

Large Stock of Summer Goods,
Just received from the Eastern markets. Having been
purchased for CASH, and since the ruinous decline in
prices. Customers will find 'great bargains in Silks,
Barege, Thessalia, Baroge Palermo, English Grenadine,
Organdy lawns, French Lawns, Mozanibiquos, Emilines
Grisales fig °levies, Challes, Chintzes, &c., &c.

Styles Paris Coats, Enmities end Mantles,
Shaulitia rind French Lace Bomourn, Mantles and Points.
These goods are very low—less than Importing cost.

Shawls of all kinds suitable for the season,
SUN UMBRELLAS,

Parasols, less than original cost. Gloves of every des.
eription, Lace Mitts, Embroideries of every variety,
WILCOX'S Celebrated hoop Skirts—"The Skirt of the
Beason."

Every variety and kind of goods suitable for Ladies,
Men and Boys wear.

4134,1.1C04:3-te%
The largest and newest stock In town..-011 Olnths,

Illattings, Looking, Glasses, Furnishing Goods In great
variety. AU of these goods, and an endless variety not
enumerated. We offer to the community at prices to
defy col:unction. Plualiacall and examine for yourselves.

June 28.'61. LEWDIOII SAWYER & MILLER;

LUMBER AND COAL.

OLIVER DELANCEY
LUMBEeR AND COAL YARD!

On the Rail Road, near the' Gas Works
The aubacrlber keeps conotantly on hand, a full as-

sortment of

Lumber & Coal,
c, • L.

which ho can ,fin, • to 111itirfPv.:
nigh toorder promptly
and on the moat tea- _ akftilltaonable terms. •

LUMBER, SCANTLING,
' BOARDS. FRAME STUFF,

Palings, Plastering and Shingling-Lathe,Worked.Floon•
lug, Weathorboarding, Fonts, Itails,White Meta!mato*
and Oak Shingles,of over quality.' lie also furnish
bills to order of any length and else, at the shortest
notice mid on the Most reasonable terule. &Ills worked
boards are. kept under cover, so that they can be fur-
nlehod dry at all times, '

Do 'has constantly ori band all kinds of Family

Coal under coyer, which wlll,bo delivorettelooti to any,
part ofthe borough. Toarit:

LYKEN'S• VALLEY, r •
LUEB_FIDDLER,

• TREVESTON;
-. LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

And other varieties; and all the various oleos In use,
which he offers to the public at the lowest prices.

LIBIEpuitNEWSAND 11LACKSAIITIES COALal ways
On hand, at the lowest cash price.
. Thankful tor the patronage ofa generous 'public,' bo
stowed upon the late firm of Black A; Delaney, ho would•
solicit a continuance of the same as ho trill strive to
please:. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob'Shrom'
for Coal and -Lumber, will to promptly attended to as
horotoforo. • OLIVES DBILANCY.

'July 26 .

rhISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
-Li' RITIP.

The partnership heretofore oxloting•botwoon-Mann
dersigned In the immber and Coal business, WWI die.
solved this day, by mutual consent. The hooks of the
firm are left at theoffice of tbo late firm, where all per-
sons indebted aro requested to call and settle their
accounts, and those having claims aro requested to
present them.

ROBERT M, BLACK,
OLIVE:* DELA:ICY,Carllnlo, July 16,1551.

The Lumber and Coal • Business will bo continued at
the old stand, by tho undersigned.

July 26, '6l. OLIVER DBLANCY.

PATENTED NOVEMBE

I.

51

Ist, 1859.
Tho Meavuros

A. the distance
round the Noek

B to B the Yoko

ij to OD Sleeve

D to to distaiied
around the body

under the Arm

E. to E, tbo
length; of the

1:1:112
BALLOU'S

Patented Improved French Yoke
Ia3E3EIFit..°I9FE•,

PATENTED NOVEMBER tat, 1859
A Now Style of Shirt, warranted to Fit.

By sending the above measures per mail, we can
guarantee a perfect fit of our newmtylo of Shirt, and
return by express to any part of the United Slates, at
$l2, $l5, $lB, $24, ke., ke., per dozen. No order for
warded for less than half a dozen Shirts.

Mao, Impot torn and Doalers In NUN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

.a.Z-14holesalo trade supplied on the usual terms.
BALLOU” BROTHERS.

• 409, Broadway, Now York
June 28, IQBI.-3 mos.

SELLING OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT. BELOW COST! I

A t the sign of the "Gold, Eagle," 3 doors above the
Cumberland Valley Bank, and two doers below the
Methodlseelturch, on West Main street, the largest
and best selected stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
In thetown, will be sold 30 por cent lower than at nny
place In the State. The stock comprises a large assert-
Taunt of Gold and Silver hunting-case watches, Levers,
',opines, American watches, and all other kinds and
styles,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold Pens and 'encils, Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles
Gold and Silver, Plated and Silver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
011 Paintings, a great variety of fancy articles, and n lot
of the finest Pianos, which will be sold 40 per cent lower
than ever offered In town. The entire stock of Watch
maker tools, eases, large Mirrors, and Safe will be sold
wholesale or retail on theeasiest terms.,

(laving selected a first class workman all kinds of re-
pairing will be done as usual, nt reduc-ed prices.

Three Pianos at $lOO below the factory price on ac.
count of the Philadelphia Company closing out.. 1 will
sell at the Jewelry Store,

THREE ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
warrantoth at two-third their real value on easy terms
If culled on soon.

COURT PROCLAMATION.-
WHERE As the nem JAMES li. GRAHAM, Pres!.dent Judge of theseveral Courts of Common Plums ofthe counties of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, land.1 make of the several Courts of Oyerand Terminer and,Gonerol Jail Delivery In said counties, and lion. Ron-

Mil. Barnes and Ron. H. Comma, Judges of theCourt of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital and other offenders, In thesaid county of Cumberland. by their precepts to me di-
rected, dated the26th of August, 1861, have ordered
the Court et Oyer and Terminerand 0 °floral Jail Delivery
to be hoiden at CARLISLE, on the second MONDAY of
November, 1861,(beingthe Ilthday) at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE IS lIEREBY OIWEN to the Comber, Jue.
noes of the Peace and Conntablen of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the sold precept com-
manded to be then and there In their proper persons,
with their rolls, records, Inquisitions, examinations
and all other remembrateces, to do them things which
to their officer appertain to be done, and all those that
aro bound by recognlnaneen, to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then be In the jail of said
county, aro to be there to prosecute them an shall be
just. ROUT. PROARTNEY,_

Sheriff..1 uly 12, 1861

UI3LIC SALE.—In pursuance of an
order of the Orphan le Court, of Cumberland coun-

ty, I will Wei at Public Salo, on Saturday, the 28th day
of September, 1861, the following described roal entato‘
to wit:— -

LOT Off' GROUNDi'--
Situated in East Pennsborough township, Cumberland
Co, adjoining lands of Camp hill Church, Samuel Eberly,
John Musser, and others, containing about on eighth
ofan acre, more or loss, having thereon erected a Story
and a halfLog House, in good repair, Hog POUF, and
other out buildings, water convenient to the door. Itc,

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, I'. M., when atten-
dance will be given and terms made known by

WILLIAM W. GARDNER
Administrator of Geo. Waldon, deed.

September 0, 1861.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.-
.

HENRY A, RHOADS
tk.

•

WEST HIGH STREET CARLISLE.
The subscriber hogs leave respectfully to Intone the

citizens of carliso) and vicinity, that he has now on
handand is manufacturing, every variety of Cabinet
Ware, consisting in part of

SONAS, BUREAUS.
DRESSING CASES, MARBLE TOP TABLES.

BEDSTEADS. SECRETARIES,
CHAIRS,

Gilt Moulding, Oval Frames &c„ This work le
warranted of the best materials and workmanship, em-
bracing all the latest city styles, and will be furnished
at the lowest retail prices.

N. B.—CoMes made at short notice, and funerals at-
ended to promptly in town or country.

Carlisle Oct. 12, '60.-Iy.

REMOVAL.-tht. nouoLs has re-
moved his °lnce from one door west of Saxton'm

I lardwaro Store, to his residence, onwest Mate Street,
directly opposite the Railroad office, Carlisle, l'a.

Office honrs, more particularly, from 8 to 10, A. M,
and from 1 to 3 P. M. Ap.26'61-om.

TIX'FRA FINE GOLDEN FLAXil4l SHIRTS of the latest Styles and Improvemens.
Having bought an unimmal large stock of fine Shirts,
we will sell the entire stock at very low prices. Also,
a very large assortment of Collars of the various kinds.

IT_Stocks, Neck Tles, Cravats, Furnishing Goods,
kc., at the lowest prices at I. LIVINGSToN'S,

April 12, North Hanover Street.

DRUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES,

FRUITS,
PERFUMERY, .

PRESERVED FRUITS,
MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.

S. W. HA VERSTICK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pann'a.

Hasjust opened an assortment of Froth Drugs, Fan-
cy Goods, Gilt Books. Perfumery, Fruits, and Confec-
tionary, which has never been surpassed in this bor-
ough. for novelty and elegance. Thearticles have been
selected with grbat min, and are calculated, in quality
and piles, to command the attention purchasers.

• FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety offanny articles of the most
exquisite finish such as.

Papier Mache Goods,
Elegantalabaster and porcelain ink-stands find trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing Instruments,
Ladies' Cabas, Writing Desks. and Port-feiies.
'Port Mennales. of every variety,
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and s

large variety of ladies' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk and bead purses,
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushesof every kind for the toilet,
X. liaxia and it. it G. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds,
Fenny Phns for head drosses and shawls.
Musical Instruments,

together with an innumerable variety of articles elegant
ly finished and suitable for holiday presents, to which
he invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL WORKS, Bibles and
Hymn. Books, .elegantly bound, in velvet with metal
clasps and c orners
Ills assortment M School Books and School Stationery Is
also complete, and comprises everything used in the
Scli,nils. Ile also desires to call the particular atten-
tion of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, Sc.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamber and study Lamps, for burning either
Lard, Sperm oi Etherlal oil; also DYOTT'S celebrated
Kerosene or Cosi Oil Lamps, togetherwith Flower Vases.
Fancy Screens, Ate. Ills assortment in this line is un-
equaled in the borough. Also,

SEG ARS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all the I., vorlte brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS AND PIPES.

F It U ITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Nectarines,
Prunes, Ac.. FANCY CONFECTIONARY—NUTS—PRE-
SERVED FRUITS, MINcED-NI EAT, PICKLES, Ac.,
in every variety and at all prices, all of which arellure
and fresh such as can be confidently recommended to
his friends. His stock embraces everything In the line
of Fancy floods, with many other articles useful to
hous fikeepers which the public are especially invited
to call and examine.
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Bank on
North Hanover street.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK
May 24, 1801

LENFIRE INSURANCE.-THE AL
AND EAST PENNSDORO MUTUAL FIRE IN

SURANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county, incorpo-
rated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organized, and
in operation under the management of the following
commissioners, viz: . _ .. .

Daniel Ridley, William R. Gorgas, Michael Cocklin,
J. Eichelberger, Christian Stayman, John C. DWl-
lap, Jacob li. oovor, bowls Ryer, 8. Eberly, lienja•
min 11. Messer, J. Brandt, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insuranceare as low and favtrable as any
Company of the kind in the State. Persons wishing to
become members aro invited to make application to th•
agents of the company, who are willing to wait upon
them at slay time

WM. R. (1011CIAS, President.
CIRtISTIAN STAYDIAN, Vice President.

LEWIS lIYER, Secretary,
MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.
Managers.—Wm. R. Grow, L. Ilyer, Christian Stay-

man.al. Conklin, J. C. Dunlap, R. liArtin, D. Dailyy, J
ll.Coover, Alex. Cathcart, J. Winkeiiiham,J. Einheibec
ger, S. Eberly, J. Brandt.

AGENTS.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.-- John Sher-ick, Allen

Henry Zearing, Shiremanstown; Samuel Woodburn
Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode Hrif,
fith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham, W. Penns
born'; Samuel Convex, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Cocklin,
Shaphercistown; D. Concur, She erdetown; J. 0. Sax-
ton, Sliver Spring; Beni. Harm stick, Silver Spring;
Charles 8011, Cat lisle ; John dyer, Carlisle.

YORK COUNTY.—W. S. Picking, Dover; Peter Wel-
ford, Franklin; Jas. Griffith, Warrington; J. F. Dear
dorff, Washington; D. Rutter, Newburg; R. C. Clark,
Dllleburg.

DAUPHIN CO.—Houser & Lachman, Harrisburg.
Members of the company having policiesabout to ex-

pire, can have them •• "wed By making application to
any of the Agents.

April 20. 1860.

NAMES OF A FEW WELL-KNOWN PERSONS
CURED BE DEO RATITE ELEBTRIO
It to utterly impossible to publish all the Certificates

we have. It would take a book of 100 pages.
Rheumatism.-Ex-Mayor Sexton, Camden, N. J 4 Gen-

eral Welch, Circus Proprietor; G. W. Ward, Esq., Mer-
chant, Chestnut et., Philad'a.; 'P. Dully, Esq., 12th and
Locust' eta, Nouralgia.-Dr. Wbod, R'ood's

Museum'Phllad's. Neuralgia, 13 years.-Rev. Jemea
Temple, 310 South at., Phila. Croup, life saved.-Mrs.
Cannon's child, Coates et., Phila. Hip disease.-Mrs.
Winter's daughter, 80 Ridge Av;'Phila. Frosted Feet,
3 years.-Mrs. Isaac Channel, lath and Brown ste.,
Phila.; Mrs. Melville Anderson, cor. 4th and Willow
ste.,Phila.; Edwin D. Stimble, Esq., 184 Marshall--at,
Pla Chronic Rheumasism.-John Hain, 23 South
Sixth st., Phila. Neuralgia, 4 years.-,-.11, Jenkins, 4
Olive et. , Phila. Stiff Neck.-Martin Pancoast, liuUlca
Hill, Phila. Deafness.-Wm., E. Birch, 88,N. 10th st.,
Philm Itheumatinm, Dickinson, 17th
and Thompson, Phila. Itheamatism.-Ors. E. Hutch-
ins, 17th atyLTl:Mmpson, Phila. Pain in Back and Kid-
neys -James L. Pointer, Evansburg,, Penn'a. Swollen
Limba-.1. E. Nolan.'62B Chestnut St. Phila. Sprained
F00t...-Jas :•A. Free, West Phila. Intimation of Stomach
and Ilowella,-,=?lllre. Ogden, 160 North 4th at., Philad'a.
Pain; Middleton, 430, North Sixth et,
Phila. Sprained Ankla-J. Item, Front and Market
.stn:, Phila. Crooked Hand Straightened.-Charles J.
Green, 13, Brandywine it., Phila. Neuralgia and Caked

*Breast.-61rs. Mayland, Providence, Dol. Croup and
Cramp.- Henry 11 own'e child. Turner'sLane, Philad'a.Rheumatism.-Mrs Gee. Smith, Corner 10thand Menet
ste., MM. Neuralgiaaid Pain In Back.-Mrs. Mary
Evans, Trenton, N . ]J mPeumatis-. Fatty, Chest-
nut 11111, Phila. Swells& ,Imbs.-LaMuliger, 320 North
Broad at, Phila. Neuralgia.-ktra. M. bicElpoy, Cuth-
bert, at: Phila. Jilieumatism.-Mrs.L. Johnaon,'Dan•

Pa, Chill, Fever and Cough.-R.Thomas's dough.
tor, Hanover at., above Franklin, Phila. Rheumatism.
-,:11r. Welch, (City Council,) 28 Catharine et.; Mrs.,
Havenshit,e,lo lintchinaMa st;Thila-.-Dearnelis0:11;
Smith. Columbas,A3a....Prilne la Shoulder.-.A; J.Rob-
coon, Columbus, Ca, Sprained Ankle.. 0, it. McNeil,
Montgomery, Ala- Deatness.-rßobert Ware, Atlanta,
Ga. Spinal Complaint, 22 yearn standing.-W. o.•Ring-
by, Montgomery, Ale. Inilamatary ithOUITIAtiBra.-0,

Winnaboro', S. 0, Pain In Breast-Wm../Mid-
dleton, Lincoln county, Ky. Deafeess,-1 Bottle:Mre;
J. 0, Palmer, Raleigh, N. O. Arnmonda,
Augusta, Oa. Deafnesa-Thomas4;Cox,, Atlanta, Oa.

riltAIN BAG .—.Piet• received an
for fllllO very cheap for CAsh

Nova, 1880 011A8.01311.11Y, Trustee


